
NEWS SUMMARY.
Gold closed in New York yesterday at 139Î.
Cotton closed in New York at 27*a28c. for Mid¬

dling Uplands.
Cotton in Liverpool was quoted yesterday at

lOid.
An extensive strike is going on among tho

03lliers of tho Oldham district, in England. Out

of twenty-two pita only six are workiug. and about
nino hundred mon, besides a large number of lads,
are now idle, protesting against a reduction of

twopence per ton in their wages-.
Professor AGASSIZ bas written a letter to M ELLE

DE BEAUMONT, describing tho geological character
of tho Amazon valley. Ho says that tho valley
consists of a species of mud, of whick portions
aro extremely hard. It ex.ends from Para to

Peru, and appears to rest on a cretaceous deposit.
Tho rivT has ont its bcd through tho mud, and
this Litter bas. in somo instances, a depth of

nearly a thousand foot.
Twenty thousand Swiss women earn a comforta¬

ble livingby watchmaking. Tboy make tho move¬
ments, and even mostly pu* them together. A
fow women are finishers. The English Woman's
Beview says: "Genova has refused to employ
women, and totally lost tho watch trade. No ac of
the so-called Genova watches are made there, but

iu Neufcha tel, where women bavo always been em¬

ployed."
Among the papers captured at Queretaro, it has

b?en ascertained, was a letter from MIUAMON to

MAXIMILIAN, protecting against the appointment
of MASQUEZ to a military rank higher than bis
own. MARQUEZ was, however, appointed to such a

rank, and thia riva1ry between himself and MIRA¬
MOS, taken in connection with other matters, loads
to the belief that MASQUEZ really was not loyal to
MAXUHLJAH.
A shocking tragedy occurred near Union City,

Olin county, Ey., on Monday. A negro man broke
Jail in that town on tho preceding Friday, repair¬
ing to tho honso of an aged and highly respected
widow lady named CHARAM, outraged her, and then
fie h Two sons of tho injured woman followed tho
-wretch to Hickman, Ey., arrested him, and, tak¬
ing him back to near the scene of tho outrage,
shot him dead, and then Bovored his head from
his body.
A watchmaker of Washington, D. C., bas just

completed a fine chronometer watch, intended as

a present from President JOHNSON to the Tycoon
of Japan. Tho watch is a most beautiful pieco of
workmanship. It is a hunting caso of tho finest

eighteen carat gold, vary thick and heavy. On the
inside of the lid is tho following inscription : "To
his Majesty the Tycoon of Japan, from tho Presi¬

dent of the United States, 1867." The works aro

of tho finest kind, and ttie watch is jeweled
throughout. The style of chain has not yet been
selected.
The enormous cannon exhibited by England at

tho Champ de Mars are about to be surpassed in

magnitude and destructiveness by a French mon¬

ster gun cast at Ruelle, and which is now on its

way to the exhibition. This gigantic engine of war
was accompanied by immense crowds of people in
its difficult transit from the foundry to the railway
station at Angouleme. The reports Bay that tho

greatest curiosity and ''admiration"were expressed
by the multitude at this most powerful piece of
ordnance, which weighs more than 76,000 lbs., and
was drawn by thirty-six powerful horses. It is as¬

serted that a second monster gun, upon the samo

model, is in a very forward state at Ruelle.
The Montgomery Advertiser, of the 26th, says:

The returns received by Col. WM. H. SMITH, Chief
of Registration in this State, foot np thus far
whites 27,229, colored 48,547; total 75,776. The
work is not near complete, and it is thought tho

registry hats will amount to considerably over one

hundred thousand. When it is remembered that

the census returns of 1866 show one hundred and
five thousand to be tho number of white males
over twenty-one years of age, the indifference
manifested is really appalling. If Alabama goes
into the keeping ot the enemies of her native sons

and daughters, the cruel indifference of some of
her own people will be one prime cause of it.

According to the Financial Chronicle, there is

in the whole world 95,727 miles of lailroad. Of
this number the United States has 36,896; Great
Britain and Ireland 18,288; France 8982; Prussia

6794; Austria 3830; Italy 3213; Russia 2775; British
India 8379. Of European counties Norway has the

' smallest number, 43 miles. In South America
~~T-fa I , - - ?

the smallest, 82. South America has a total of
1041 miles. Canada, with New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, has 2436. Taking the world by divi¬

sions, North and South America and the West In¬
dies have 40,866 miles. Europe has 50,117; Asia

8660; Africa 875; Australasia 8007, or a total in the
world of 96,727.
Information from Florida states, says the Wash¬

ington correspondent of the New York Times, that
the late Republican Union Convention held at Tal¬
lahassee was a decided success, and that the plat¬
form adopted embraced a most unequivocal en¬

dorsement of the reconstruction policy of Con¬
gress. When the Convention was first organised
considerable sectional jealousy was evinced be¬
tween tho delegates from Eastern and Middlo
Florida, but before the adjournment all differences
were healed add the greatest un animi ty of feeling
prevailed. A resolution tendering tho thanks of
the Contention to Gen. POPS, for the manner in
which he has executed his duties as District Com¬
mander, was unanimously adopted. '
The French are making fresh discoveries of bitu¬

minous shale, capable of yielding petroleum by
distillation. One of the most recently worked de¬
posits ia that of Vagnas, in Ardeche, which has
been carefully described by M. L. SIMONIN. It be¬
longs essentially to the tertiary formation, and is
more strictly of the "bog-head" type than of the
bituminous ehalo series. Its texture is dense and
compact, resembling a carbonized and compressed
peat. The peaty character is still further shown
by the presence of a number of vegetable fibres,
which may be seen with the naked eye, and which
pass from the surface into the interior of the de¬
posit. This substance yields about five per cent,
of tho pure oil and a larger quantity of secondary
products.
A complaint has been made to the standing

committee of the diocese of New York, which is
likely to prove of mach interest to the public, as it
will decide the question whether an Episcopal
clergyman can preach in churches ofother denom¬
inations. It appears that a few Sundays ago,
Rev. STEPHEN H. TTNQ, Jr., of this city, who is a

low churchman, preached in a Methodist cb arch in
New Brunswick, New Jersey, both morning and
evening, in .disregard of the remonstrance and
prohibition of the Rev. Dr. STUBBS, Rector of
Christ Church. This aroused the ire of the latter,
and on the following day proceedings wore begun
against Mr. TvNO for his breach of church law. A
formal presentment was made to Bishop ODEN-
HETJCKB, who, in accordance with the canon, trans¬
mitted a copy of it to the standing committee of
this diocese. If tho offender is brought to trial tho
case will, no doubt, prove an exciting one.

Some months sinco a war broke out in tho Ban¬
ner office, at Nashville, winch resulted in a com¬

plete rupture* between the publishers and tho Ty¬
pographical Union, The other day, in consequence
of a break in tho Banner press, tho forms wero

sent tc tbo Press and Times office, and were, as a

matter of course, printed ; but Mr. Windham, pub-
fisher of the Press and Times, received an order
that he must not do any moro printing, under any
circumstances, for the Banner, Regarding this
order as an unwarrantable interference with his
business, Mr. W. paid off and discharged all tho
compositora in his office belonging to tho Union,

L end Mr. WATTEBSON, of the Banner, went North to
r procure compositors for both establishments who
are not members of tho Union. Meanwhile, such
proprietors and editors of theso journals as aro

practical printers have rolled up their sleeves and
gone vigorously to work until help can bo obtain¬
ed. The Typogiaphical Union printers aro ex¬

ceedingly belligerent, and mean to fight it out to
bitter end.
A special dispatch Irom Omaha to the St. Louis

-RepubKcati, says: "The investigation of the alleg¬
ed brutal whipping of a citizen by a soldier at Fort
Sedgwick, ordered by Gen. GRANT, bas been con¬
cluded. The testimony of all the officers of the
30th Infantry,and several citizens, prove the whip¬
ping of LocoHU, or, alias HENDRICKS, to have been
entirely a personal assault by tho sergeant, who
testified that he inflicted tho punishment os his
own act and will, without orders, the man having
traded whiskey to the soldiers for arms and cloth¬
ing, causing the mon to become brutalized and
dangerous. No citizen was present at the time of
the flogging, which was simply a few strokos across
the back with a gun sling. Lieut. LAUTZ, hearing
the outcry, immediately stopped tho flogging and
released the man. There was no lacerated flesh
and no signs of blood seen. The man walked off
immediately with a brisk stop. Gen. DODGE was

two miles from tbs scene and know nothing of it. No
soldier was ever whipped, staked, tied or exposed
to buffalo gnats for stealing or any other offence.
Th* stories were pure fabrications of cruelty and
sensational, and put in circulation by tho late em¬
ployee of subsistence, but who had boen dismissed
for suspected peculation.

CURRENT TOPICS.
THE KOBI FEEVALEXT of all delusions is sclf-dc-

lusion. No ono humbuss us so thoroughly as we

humbag ourselves. And in no particular aro wo

moro self-deceptive than in tho habits that arc

boru of our appetites. Wo aro continually making
oxeases for them, instead of openly avowing and

justifyingour inclinations. Thus they become
toxbidden fruit, and thus tho danger of illicit in¬

dulgence is heightened. So nindi of artificial
stimulus enters into our lives -moral, montai, and

physical, Ibo periods of reaction and d.-pivsdou
atc inevitable, practically unavoidable. Therefore
recourse is had to tho inspiriting dovicos alluded
to iu tho following, from tho L.-udon Lancet :

"Tho growing tendency of those whoso lives are

gentío, and whoso minds are educated, to indulge
inalcholic stimulation, isa fact which thc profes¬
sion would do well to recognizo and protest against.
Tho vico is not the vice of our grandfathers, tho
bott lo or two of port which often laid them under

the dinner table, and always sent them reeling
into tho drawiug room. Tho sin of our day is less
obtrusive and cvon moro disastrous. It takes tho
form of au occasional glass at odd times during thc

day, an extra doso at lunch, a glass of sherry or

two more or loss frequently in the courso of tho af¬
ternoon, another from the tablo when thc cloth is
laid for dinner. Not uncommonly a flask ofsherry ac¬

companies tho blue book in tho carriage. And it
is worth nothing that this kind of tippling is not
dono in secret. So far, indeed, from this, it is
rather a matter of boasting on thc part of thost

who indulge in it, and thoy press others, often

warmly, to follow their example. Sometimes, it ie

true, a mild kind of excuso is offered. The doso is

taken "just to keep ono up, you know," or as

'whet before dinner." Just as often, when soda
or seltzer water suggests itself as a refreshment,
tho question arises whether its accompaniment
shall be brandy, sherry, or liquor. Tho idea of

taking it alone is not entertained. It is described
as "weakening," "too cold for the stomach," and
so on. Not so frequently, it is to bo hoped, but

still often enough to bo of serious moment, theso

odd glasses of sherry, brandy and soda, dry cura¬

coa, &c, aro taken in tho morning between break¬
fast and lunch, sometimes even before breakfast.
In tho course of timo the results of theso indul¬

gences do not f;il to present themselves in tho

nausea and retching which accompany tho moining
toilet, the husky forenoon voico, tho want of appe¬
tite for breakfast, tho vaguo dyspeptic symptoms
which lurk about during tho day. Moro remotely
it is for a shattered nervous system that tho

patient-or "person"-seeks rcliof from the

physician. Society is on its knoos just now con¬

fessing, always in a polite and "respectable" way,
its sins of omission or commission in regard of

dross, luxury, paint, and demi-monde. It behoovos

1.the medical profession to sec that tho vice de¬

scribed is included in tho list.

WE HAVE RECEIVED tho following communica¬
tion (says one of our Southern exchanges) from

Prof. W. F. ROE, of FJmira, New York. Thoso of

our readers who have relatives or friends that died
at Elmira, by addressing Prof. ROE, will probably
be able to ascertain what disposition was mado of

their bodies. Tho caro that is being bestowed on

the "ashes of our dead," is moro calculated to

bring about an era of good feeling and genuine re¬

construction than all that Congress has done since

the termination of thJ war. In behalf of our peo¬

ple, we hereby thank the citizens of Elmira, for

their kindness and consideration, and our corres¬

pondent for informing us of the facts : "When tho

prisoners ofwar wcro sent to Elmira, tho United
States boughtan unoccupied corner of Wood-Lawn

Cemetery, in the suburbs of that city, for govern¬
mental use. On that ground, apart, reposo to¬

gether tho war-wrecked sons ot thc South who
died in tho Elmira Prison Camp. Out of

12,000 prisoners, in all, sent to that placo, from

timo to time, during ono year, from t tiree to four

thousand of tho bright and bravo perished. Tho

spot hallowed by their graves is beautifully envi¬

roned. The circling hills close in a varied and

uniquo landscape, and curtain it with repose. A

little stream, mostly murmuring gently, marks off

their place "under the shado of tho troos beyond."
But at times it is wild, and threatens ruinous and
desecrating violence; yet at mid-summer it is often

dry. This has lately been deepened and planked,
on bottom and sides, to fix and clear its course.

The Government is having this portion of Wood-
Lawn surrounded by an iron railing, and will soon

replace tho noat but frail bead-boards with othors
of galvanized iron, bearing in full tho namo anc

description of oach of tho dead. Hero and thero

growth, spreading wide the blessings cf Nature.
Official care has planted other troos. Kind hands
have privately added still more, mingling ever¬

greens and weeping-willows with tho maplo, and

planting, now upon ono grave and now upon an¬

other, some memorial flower.

A LONDON JOURNAL says: "The costumo of tho
fashionable Londoner just now is a marvel, and it
is very difficult for those of ns whom tho conver¬

sion Of the Tories to household suffrage has not

yet prepared for any change, not to broak f rth
into laughter when we seo the lair creatures who
lately occupied the jrholo of tho pavement when

walking singly, now walking six abreast in gar¬
ments suggestive of Brighton bathing machines
rather than tho London stree ta. Thoy havo shrunk
up almost to a lino, which, mathematicians toll us,
has length but no breadth-always excepting their
coiffures. It is quite possible now for a woman to
be in one street and her chignon in tho next. For
once the eccentricities of female attire aro being
copied by the men. They, too, have adopted the
swathing system, aud ono seos nether garments
now that are not only inexpressible but inexplica¬
ble. How their wearers got into them, how Ly
any process except bandaging these wonderful
apendages are donned is a marvel. As to hats,
thero is a race geing on just now botween dandies
and oar fine lahes to see which can wear tho small¬
est head-dress. Next year wo shall be compelled
to raise all our doorway in order to admit tho
steeples that will then bo in fashion, for 'tis ovor

the çustom of fools to rush into ext rem es.
"

A PRIVATE LETTER from Paris informs us, says
the Round Tobie, that M. ALEXANDRE DUMAS is

engaged on a new novel, tho scene of which is laid
in America, the time being that of our civil war.

It ia understood that many of tba details and in¬
cidents have boen furnished by tho eccentric

equestrienne, ADAH ISAACS MENEEN HEENAN, or

whatever else tho lady's namo may bo. Miss
MENKEN is not without literary proclivities-ol' a

certain order-and is reported to havo kept a jour
nal, in which are amassed many remarkable oe

currencoa, which ore to bo "workod up" in the
now romaneo after M. DUMAS' own ¡incomparable
manner. A Southern Athos, Porthos and D'Ar-
tagnan may be expected to enliven tho story, and
it is rumored thtt some celebrated personages who
figured in New Orleans not long slnco will bo In¬
troduced in thin disguises. No ono is moro capa
bio of manufacturing au intorosting story from
such materials than M. DUMAS, especially with tho
aid of so ingenious and enterprising a collabo¬
rator.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of tho safe arrival of tho
life-saving raft at Southampton will causo many
exclamations of Bnrpriso and wonder. "After
this," it will bo said," it only remains to cross tho
ocean in a wash-tub, or bowl, a little stronger than
than that which broko down under thc three wiso
men of Gotham." That is ono view-tho astonish¬
ing view-of the occurronce. But thero is another
view, moro commonplace and sensible. Tho Non¬
pareil was a raft built expressly to save lives at sea.

If she had fouudored in mid-ocean, that event
would have proved that she is not a sufficiently
good raft, for it is her business to keep above water
when everything oise would go to tho bottom. Thc
NonpareU fulfilled her function, and that is a"
there is about it. Had she sunk, when sho was
made expressly to float, with every contrivance to
that ond, wo ought to have been more surprised
than we now arc that she crossed tho ocean safely.
Let no person presumo upon tho strength of her
achievement to go to sea in a cockle-boat.

THE MOBILE Di st T*JES of tho 2Gtl; says :

Tho appeal of Gcnoral JAÎ"ÏS II. CLANTON for a

State Convention of tho Conservativo men of thc
State, is meeting with the approval of all truo

mon, without distinction of races. Many honest
and influential colored men have already enquired
whether they would be admitted to tako part in I 1

its proceedings, and in tho preliminary meetings J ]
which will precedo it, and wc have tho highest au¬

thority for answering that all suca will bo welcome,
and duo regard paid to their interests. It is time
to rally against the inroads of rr iscrcants and agi¬
tators, and prcsont a bold front against their in¬

vidious march among us, in soarm of blood and
plunder. Wo had lorg sinco expressed tho hope
that tho day was not far distant when tho most in¬

telligent of Ibo enfranchised classes would join
any party having for its object ordor, security and
prosperity.

SOME PERSONS arc employed at Paris in collect¬
ing tho proclamations of Marshal IJAZAINE, in
which he cxercisod tho most cruel severities to¬
wards tho republican party, while it is intended to
give a list of thc persons shot by the Imperialists.

LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
?IErvs publishes thc Oßcial List of Let-
ers remaining in the Postoßce at th¿ end
<f each wtel', ajreeahly to the following
eclion of the Àrcw Postoffice Law, as the.

icwspapcr having thc largest circulation in
he City oj Charleston:
SKfTTON S. And t'P it further enacted. That HsU of let¬

er» remaining uncalled Tor in any Postofliec in auy city,
own or village, where a newspaper »hall be prlnlwd,
hull hereafter bo published once only in thc newspaper
rhtcb( boing published weekly or oftener, rtwH have the
argest circulation within range of deliver}' of the said
»mea

S3" AJ communications intended for publication in
litis journal must bc addressed lo Üie Editor of the
Daily Newt, No. 18 Ilapne-sti cd, (Marleston, S. C.
Business Communications '.o Publisher of Daily
News,

Wecannot undertake to rel1 rn rejected communica¬
tions.

Adontisements outside of thc elly must be accompa¬
nied with Ute cash

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 81, 18G7.

JOB WOBK.-We have now completed our

office BO ns to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALIi KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask thc patronage of our

friends.

OUR DUTY.

Strange ns it may seem-and, we confess, to

us it appears passing strange-after all that

has been said and done, there aro many
men in thc South, and, we regret to say, many
men in South Carolina, who still insist upon

regarding thc several Reconstruction Acts of

Congress, as well as thc several other legisla¬
tive enactments, arising out of our changed
relation, anti passed since thc close of the war,

as mere temporary party measures. These,
they think or pretend to believe, concern thc

Badicals nt thc North, and, perhaps, thc color¬

ed people of the South; but can in no sense bc

crn8iilered to have any essential bearing upon
their own case. They labor under thc hallucina¬
tion thnt, as far as they arc concerned, they
can cither accept or reject thc terms offered.

This, in a measure, is true. We have a choice.

But can wc afford to reject thc only terms that

have ever been authoritatively offered us? Arc

wc prepared to take thc consequences of such
an alternative ?
Our people cannot pretend to ignorance; for

there has been sufficient agitation nnd elucida¬
tion to bring the lesson home to even thc dull¬

est comprehension. The Acts of Congress in

themselves are sufficiently explicit; and so

much has been said on thc subject in our news¬

papers and by our public speakers, that it is

safe to assume that every one lins ere this had

an opportunity to inform himself fully in rela¬

tion to its requirements.
Wc know some of our people have been mis¬

led-in part owing to the blind guides whom
they follow, but more because they choose to

pursue the devious paths of opposition. Their

leaders nre not, on this nccount, less blame¬
worthy for teaching n sullen opposition to thc

laws of the country; nor. on thc other hand,
arc they guiltless who will not register, or, if

they ilo register, will vote for "No Conven¬
tion.'" This course seems the more surprising
when we reflect that, do what wc will, thc Con¬

ventions will bc held, and thc State govern¬
ments will lie organized. If all the white peo¬
ple in the South entitled to vote will register,
and vote for Conventions, they may accomplish
very much in influencing nnd shaping thc fu¬

ture destinies of these States, if they hold

off, however, nnd do not register, or vote against
holding a Convention, they tie their own hands;
for by the provisions of the Reconstruction
Acts-with thc execution of which Congress
charged the Commnnding Genernls of the Five

Military Districts-every negro, twenty-one
years of agc, has thc privilege of voting; mid
»Kia nriviluan. wc mav feel sure, he Kill exer¬
cise; so that, if not a single ex-Confcdcratc in

thc ten Southern States should register, or if

they should nil vote against Conventions, these
Conventions would, nevertheless, bc held.

But, say some, all that i i done under these
Acts is necessarily provisional, nnd for thc
same reason that Congress is anxious to gain
our consent to these measures, though it bc a

mere semblance only of assent, it should bc our

aim to avoid giving such concurrence; for once
these provisions are engrafted upon our State
Constitutions (and they cnn only be engrafted
legally by thc voluntary act of a considerable
number of boiw fide while voters), wc can

never debarrass ourselves of them. Now, sup¬
pose even this were so-and wc by no means

concede the strength of such a position-is it
nota mat'cr of absolute certainty-we judge
by what wc see and hear-that a very consid¬
erable number of whites, Southern whites,
will vote in favor of a Convention ? And this

they will do from a conviction of duty, ns wc

have indicated above. Then all that thc pas-
siviats will accomplish by their course, is to

give overwhelming majorities to thc colored
vote all over thc South. Now, however harm¬
less this clement of our population may be,
if in full accord with us and wo with it,
it is otherwise when we declare ourselves in
Ihe opposition, and throw our colored fricuds,
by our own acts, into thc arms of thc ex¬

tremists of thc North, already too much preju¬
diced against us. How long can the peace of
the country bc preserved with such counsel¬
lors '! The negroes arc not hostile now, not
even rivals ; but if tho people of I hose States

should adopt the course advised by I'KUKY,
BILL, etc., would they not speedily aud inevi¬

tably become both rivals ami enemies '!

Thc Richmond Whig, in a recent article
on "Thc Impolicy of Opposition," says :

Io show thc futility ami impolicy of South¬
ern opposition to thc Republican programme
in regard to reconstruction, it is only necessa¬

ry lo pursue thc following train of thought :

That opposition should combine all of thc
Southern whites, save those who adhered to

Ihe Union during the war. It should Ito an or¬

ganized opposition, and act by means of party
machinery. All ex-Confederates should belong
to it. Its aim should bc to prevent the Repub¬
licans from carrying out their programme, lt
should rest' its claims to the support of the
Southern people upon thc assumption that
Southern sentiment, or rather the sentiment of
thc ex-Confedcratc whites, should prevail, and
Ilia! thc ideas and views of thc conquering
section should not bc permitted tn be intro¬
duced! Another assumption would be thal
none but ex-Confcdcratc whites should be
iîlected to office. Would not this bc a Confed¬
erate theory, and if such a party prevailed
ifould it not. in effect revive and set in opera-
lion Confederate principles '.'

This proposition will scarcely bc denied.
Does not thc North know this as well as wc 'lo,
ind can we bc so blind ns to suppose that after
ighting for four years, at a sacrifice of nenrly
i half million lives, and a loss of three thou¬
sand million of dollars, there is any, thc most

remote, possibility that the North will, under

tny circumstances, allow us to resume and

îarrj out any programme of our own-any
Southern programme-least of all one squint-
ng, however faintly ami furtively, at Mic Con-
ederate system ! If wc suppose such ii (liing
possible, wc deceive ourselves most grossly,
md act. under a delusion destined to work an

nconceivablo amount of mischief to thc for¬
tines of those most dear to us. Wc are not

ipeaking of things as wc could wish them to

)C, but as they really arc. The policy we

ihotild like to sec would be one of such mng-
limimity as would leave opposition without thc
ustification of thc merest pretext. Bul we

.emember that wc arc thc coii(|uercd party,
ind have no right to dictate a policy. That is
he prerogative of the conqueror. What wc

lave said shows thc futility of an organized
pposition resting upon a Confederate b isis-
he only basis on which it could be erected,
ifould it not be worse luau futile ? Would it

not be in tbe highest degrer destructive of sill
Mir best interests? We Ihiik :t would. There
:au be no reasonable ilottbt on I his point.
Thc whole North would be convinced that

we are still 'in thc gall of bitterness,' thal wc

hate tho Union, and that we aro still deter¬
mined lo carry on Ihc conic;!. It would bc in
vain for tts lo explain our position by fine spun
theories and nicely drawn distinctions. They
would all be scouted, mid wc willi them. Thc
answer of Ihc Rcpulilicanilod North would bc:

.Von arc contumacious ani disloyal; without
anns, your logic is that of men. who only want

arms to make that logic effective. Wc will

not trust you. Wc will draw your teeth nnd
cut your claws to prévoit jon from being
dangerous in thc future.' The meaning of

this would be disfrancli'ucmcnt and confisca¬
tion.

These, in our view, will bc thc inevitable
results of opposition to thc Republican pro¬
gramme-hence our drcaa of that opposition.
Wc can sec small difference between those ex¬

tremists on thc one side win advocate disfran¬

chisement and confiscation and those on thc

other who arc bent upon pursuing a course

that will entail that punbhrncnt upon them¬
selves and their neighbors, and will make
PARIAHS of all thc Southon whites. Wc hope
thc lime will never conic ¡vhen wc will prove
insensible to the appeals ofhonor-true honor.

Rut thc time certainly lia.' not come when wc

can suffer false pride to betray us into thc er¬

ror, may wc not say thc crime, of sacrificing
for naught thc present and future interests of
thc people of our once proud and glorious, but
now aftlictcd State.

FOR SALE.
FOH SALK. A CARRYALL., WITH TWO

Scats, pole and shaft Also, a set of double and
single HARNESS, all In good order. Can bo seen and
bargained for cosh or a time note at thirty days, at No.
21 Lynch street May 17

TO RENT.
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE R E S I -

DENCE, No. ll KINO STREET, with all tho neces¬

sary outbuildings, cistern, Ac. Inquire at No. 9, SOUTH
SIDE OgCHEABOVE. wftn_Juno 4

TO RENT-ROOMS ON BROAD STREET,
between Church and Eait Bay streets, suitable for

offices or sleeping apartments.
R. M. MARSHALL A BRO.,

Real Estate Agents, No. 33 Broad street.
July 30 _3

IIO RENT, TWO FRONT ROOMS, To¬
gether with kitchen accommodations. To desirablo

persons the rent will be moderate. For further particu¬
lars apply at this Ofllcc. July 18

TO RENT-THETWO AND A IIALP 8TORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, comor Society and Meeting

streets, having cistern and stables on tho premises, and
good accommodations for servants. Rent low. Apply
to 8. HART, Sr., No. 332 King street July 9

LOST.
LOST,ON THE AFTERNOON OF SUNDA V.

tho 2Hth, between St. Michael's Church and South
Bay, a HAIR BROOCH, of no value, except to tho owner.
Tho finder will bo suitably rewarded on leaving it at
THIS OFFICE. 1_July 31

LOST-A BULL TERRIER, NAME JACK,
greyish white color, one esr shorter than tho other.

A suitable reward wiR bo paid I y bringing the dog to

Major-Goncral SICKLES' house, No. 27 CHARLOTTE
STREET. 3July 30

STRÄYED.
STRAYED, FROM THE DRUG STORE

No. 231 King sheet a white and liver-colored
POINTER PUP, about scvou months old. Any one re¬

turning tho same to the above pisco will be suitably re¬

warded. A. W. ECKEL.
July 29

_

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-THREK PLEASANT KOOMS

willi good BOARD can bo had on immediate appli¬
cation lo No. Ml CHURCH STREET, west side, near

Trodd street. Termsreasonable._June 12

1.EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW
li rales, in thc most central business part of the city,

without lodging. In a private house, cou now bo had.
For particulars address "X. L," Postofflee. Moy 15

DENTISTRY.
REDUCTION OF DENTAL PRICES TO SUIT

TUE TIMES.

DR. J. E. DATRAY, DENTIST, IS NOW PREPARED
tc complete the insertion of whole upper or lower

sets of ART1FICAL TEETH, upon tho most approved
method, and with thc best materials, at $20 per set Par¬
tial sets in proportion. Durability, natural appearance,
perfect lit, and neatness of finish, guaranteed.

All other operations uponihe Teeth performed in a

-"Óm^VoT\rPrTtícnc£-"WÎ LIBERTYSTREET,
May20mwf Charleston. 8. C.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION.

rriHE FIRM OF WHTLDEN A BROWN IS HEREBY
JL dissolved by mutual consent. Either of us, for the
present can bo found at No. ll Hsyno street

WILLIAM O. WHLLDEN.
GEO. H. BROWN.

Charleston, July 19th, 1807.

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO.

WILL CONTINUE THE WHOLESALE CROCKERY.
CHINA AND OLASS BUSINES3 at No. ll Hayno

streetfw4 July 19

DISSOLUTION!

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under tho nomo of R. ARNOLD A CO., was disolved

by its own limitation, on tho 1st of April last Tho busi¬
ness will bo contiuuaid by thc subscriber st tho Old
Stand, No. 219 Meeting street whoro Mr. A. E. OADS-
DEN can bc found ready to attend to the customers of
thc cstablisment R. ARNOLD.
July 1st 18C7. No. 219 Mooting strcot.
July 1 * Imo

EDUCATIONAL
VIRGIM MILITARY ÎKSTÏÏOÎE.

LEXINGTON, VA.

ARRANGEMENTS ARE TN PROGRESS TO ACCOM¬
MODATE One Hundred additional Cadets in this

Destitution. Its well established character for its sys¬
tem of discipline, and course of instruction, oommends
;t to tho support of those who dosirc a practical educa¬
tion. Information will bo supplied by application to tho
undersigned. FRANCIS H. SMITH,
Moy 20 mlcowO Superintendent

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

MRS. NICHOLS, A NATIVE OF CHARLESTON,
but during tho post fifteen \ cars a resident in

I urope, is desirous of giving instruction in the French
Language, either at her own residence Oi at tho houses
of her pupils.
Inquire at Mrs. FINNEY'S, No. 190 King street.
May 22

TOBACCO, ETC.

"M CRI0L1"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNER BROADWAY AND17TII STREET,

NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
bis Southern friends. Tho choicest HAVANA SK-

OARS, of all tho leading brandH, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Articles always on hand.
June 4 D. OTTOLKNOUI, Ag",,t.

THE- LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
HI ADE CLOTHING, suitable tor Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and being desirousofdiminishing our

Slock before the season advances too for, we would espe¬
cially draw thc attention of the public towards tho red no
Hon which will be made in our prices for tile next tw.
or three wooka from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY.
January 21) No. 17 chalmers street

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, 1

January 3, ISH7. J

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEBERT GIVEN THAT UNDI' li
thc following Ordinance licenses have been prepare"

for delivery from this Oillce. S. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

Rm 1. He it Ordained bi/ the Mayor ami Aldermen f.

City Council attemUed, That from ¡and after the first dr.}
of January, licenses shall bs taken out for oil earls, dray'
sud wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, in

the sumo manner, ami according to the same provision»
now of force in relation to carts, dray« and wagons, lctni
driven.for hire, except giving bonds, Ami each sm
cart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con

faining Ibo number thereof, and marked Private, to u
placed on the outsido of tue shaft.

Brno, 2. No person shall be taken bv thc Treasurer í f

surety to any bond nuder tlio Ordinance coue. rning li
censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un¬
less he or she be a freeholder.

SEC. 3. The (allowing shall hereafter bo tho rates lot
licenses for public und private carls, urara, wagons, lu'
including tile horses or mules used thereof, which shall
be free from other taxation:
RTBKO CARTU, DRAYS, ETC, OR THOSE EMPLOY) > IN AM
ROKUUM WHATEVER, Foil DIBS DIBJSCI OR INDIRECT.
For every curt, dray or wagon, drawn hy one horse ol

mule, yid.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses or

mules, $30.
For every hack and carriage with two wheels, $20.
For every huck ami carriage with four wheels, $41).
For every stage or omnibus (except linc omnibus

with two horses, $50.
For every etoge or omnibus (except linc omnibus.

drawu by four horses, (CO.
For every truck drawn oy I wo or more horses or mules,

$00.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horst .-

or mules, *C0.
BREA» CARTS AND TOTVATS CARTS, DRAYS, ETC.

For every bread cart or wagon, $5.
For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do.

mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans
porting of goods, wares, merchandise, lumber, or aii\
other commodity, for compensation, cither directly ot
indirectly for the same, shall pay for a license the sum ol
$5, exclusive ot tho horse or mule.

Ratified In City Council, this ICth dny of January.
|L. H.] in the year of our Lord ono thousand olght hui)

(ired sud sixty-six.
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

By thc Mayor.
January 3 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

_MEETINGS.
.O DEPOSITORS IN THE CHARLESTON

8AVINGS INSTITUTION.
A MEETING IS CALLED OF TUE DEPOSI ¡ OBS
r% in thc Charleston Saviugs Institution, to take place
t 8 o'clock TA ijr Kreiling, at Mr. JOSEPH MEYER'S,
omer King and Society streets.
July.31_1*_ MANY DEPOSI TORS.

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY.

rOE MONTHLY MEETI VG WILL DE HELD AT THE
South Carolina Hall, This Evening, at s1 o'clock.

WM. PAUL,
July311 Secretary.

_Fy R NIT U RE, ETC,_
FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTINA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
ALL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,

CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, is of tho latest stylos, and manufactured of tho
very best material, under the p> rsonal supervision of tho
Proprietor, and guaranteed.
Parties >u tho south desiring flue Household Furntturo

can bo supplied direct from tho manufactory; or thoso
about visiting New York will find lt to their advantage to
examine this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. All
Goods warranted, wfm 3mos July 31

_REMOVAIS._
REMOVAL.

H. KLATTE k CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO NO. 203 EAST BAY STREET,
opposite New Custom House. mwf July 29

FINANCIAL.
BONDS, STOCKS AND COUPONS.
BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Stocks of all kinds
Coupons of all kinds
Bank Bills ot all kinds.

Bought at highest rates by
ANDREW M. MORELAND,

July 12 Imo Broker, No. 8 Broad street

DRY GOODS,ETC.
(HUÍ GOODS! IMP GOODS!

AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

(BANCROFT'S OLD STAND).

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE WILL SELL
many styles of Goods in the -

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Very cheap. Some of these Goods will bc sold at a groat
deal below the first cost, comprising, in part, a lot of
MUSLINS at 16 cents, original price 26 cents.
Muslins at 18 cents, original price 25 cents.
Muslins at 21) cents, original price 30 cents.
Muslins at 25 cents, original price 36 to 40 cents.
A small lot of Bareges at 15 cents.
A small lot of Bcregcs at 26 cents.
Lisle Poplins and Lcnos at 25 cent-,
A small lot of Barege Delaines at 15 cents.
200 yards Figured French Cambric at 26 cents, worth 50c.

1 case assorted Calicoes (cheap) at 12JÍ cents.
Wo oro also showing good assortments bi each Depart¬

ment.
IRISH LINENS; Family and Fronting Ltnens; Long-

cloths at 10, 12.'j, 15, 18, 20 to 25 cents Urowu Shirtings
10, Vl)i, 15, 20 to 25 cents; aR widths in Bleached and
Brown Shirtings; Fancy Linen Drill; Brown Drill; Cloths
and Cassimeres; Medium Cassiniere s for Suits, in texture
to suit thc season.

BLACK GOODS.
WE ARE OFFFRTNG A GCOD A880RTMENT OF

BLACK HOODS, in Alpacas, Bombazines, Lupin's Black
shall v, Black Delaines at 50 cents, a lot of Black Bareges
and Crape Maretz at 40 cents (worth CO cts. a month ago);

8-4 Crapo Maretz and Barege, for Shawls.
1 ogcthcr with almostevery article to be had in our Uno,

which wo ore offering CHEAP FOR CASH.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
July 22 mwf No. «87 KING STREET.

J. & P. COATS'
THREAD.

BRIGHT COLORS
In Fancy Boxes, with their well-known

Trade mark.

PIETY SHADES OE COLOR
In each Box of ftve Dozens.

-* ~ ~r CK AOE, Of 100 Dole ii«,

JOHN & HIGH ll I'HIM'LOS,
Sole Agents in New York.

Joly 16 mwsl3

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED _ EXTRACT

BYW7 of a letter from a

CONNOISSEURS ll "*%2£ZT*
TO BK Tili ONLY mwtW^. Brother at

HOIWORCESTER, May,
(Jood 8:iucc 3K1861:

^WtZ "Tell LEA A PER-
AND APPLICABLE '?£3§&-. RINS that thoir SAUCE

??."?«..''' is highly esteemed in In-
T0 die, and is, in my opinion,

.^3?«'' .' tho most palatable, r.s

EVERY VARIETY *tgTM well as tho most whole-
HaiM some SAUCE that ls

OF DISH. ^PsK*^iade."
Tho success of this most delicious and unrivalle 1 con

dimcnt having caused many unprincipled deniers to

apply tho name to Spurious Compounds, the PVDLIC IS

respectfully and earnestly requested to sec that tho name
of LEA & PEuniNs aro u¡>on tho WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE
Manufactured by
LEA « PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October 10 fmwlyr j
ASTROLOGY.

THE WORLD ASTONISHED
AT TUE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST.

Madame H. A. PmilUGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness thoso who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, fcc., havo become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent fri.-mis or lovers, restores lost or
stolen properly, tells you tho business you ore best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most success¬
ful, causes speedy marriages, and tells you tho very day
you will marry, gives y< u the names, likeness and char¬
acteristics of tho person. She reads your very thoughts,
at; by her almost sup* matura] powers, unvails the dark
and hidden mysteries ol the future. From the stars wc
see in the firmament-tho malefic stars that overcome or

pr-dominate in the configuration--from thc aspects and
positions ot the planets and thc fixed stars in tho heavens
at the time ol birth, shu deduces tho future destiny ct
mau. Fail not to consult tho greatest Astrologist on
earth, ll costs you buta trille, and you may never again
have so favorable au upi er tun itv, consultation fcc, with
likeness and :ilt desired iulonuation, $1. Parties living
at a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, os if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬

swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt i.

price above mentioned. The strictest seeresy will he
maintained, and all correspondence rcturned ordestr i.
cd. Référencesoftho nighest order furnished those e

siring them. Write plainly tho day of the month .ri

year in which you wera boru, enclosing a small loc ol
hair.
Address, MADAM»: IL A. TERRIOO,

P. O. DSAWKB 2t»:t, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 31» ly

''Prevention is Better than Cure. "

un. RÏCOKD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

A PPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
J\_ tlie French Medical Faculty, as tho ouly safo and
infallible antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This iiivaliiu'ulo preparation is suited for either sex, and
has proved, from ample experience, Ihe most etlicicnt
and reliable Preventive over discovered, tims effecting a
desideratum long sought for lu the Medical World. If
used according to directions every possibility ol' dancer
limy be avoided; a singlo application will radically neu¬
tralise the venereal virus, e xpel all impurities from tlie
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Be wise in time, und at a very small outlay, save hours ol
untold in illly and mental torments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopted in

thc Old World, is now offered for sale for thc first time in
America by F. A. DUPORT At CO., ouly authorized
Agents for the United States.
Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
Thc usual discount to tile trade. Sent, securely

¡tacked, on receipt of price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT fc CO.,
Solo Agenta for Dr. Ricord's P. L.,

May 22 lyr Ho. 12 Gold Street, New York.

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICK FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near SI.
Michael'« Alley. August il

CLOTHING.

"lilli! BlRGlÍ!
AT

No. 213 KING STREET.

WE OFFER FROM TIÍIS DAY OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF YOUTH'S AND DOYo' BUMMER

CLOTHINO at COST.
ALSO.

«orno SUITS of Flannel and Mellon Cloths, slightly
[lammed, at leas than half of original cost ($3 per suit)
lñ cy rango in slzo from i to 12 years of agc.

ALSO,
Tho balance of Gentlemen's SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING, at Cost Prices.
can early and male your selections.

GEO. LITTLE & CO.,
No. 213 KING STREET.

03- Remember tho Store. WBO_Jmy 2*

N G. PARKER,
LATE PARKER & CHILD,

DEALER rX

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

FURNISHING GOODS.
Junc 14 _No. 103 EAST RAY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

P
AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south Market street.

20 PER CENT.DISCOUNT.

NOW IS THE TLME TO BUY THE BEST

QUALITY OF

IVIE 1ST'©
AND

YOUTHS'
SEASONABLE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY, WITH A

LARGE LOT OF THE CELEBRATED

STAR BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

AND

DRAWERS,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Having perfected arrangements with my Manu*

facturora, I am able to soil tho entire STOCK at

tho above discount.

Price of each ARTICLE marked in plain figures.

Agent.
B.M. McTUBEOUS,Supt
July 25 Imo

AFFLICTED !

SUFFERNO MORE !

When by «he use of DR. JOINVILLE'S ELIXIR you
can bc rum! permanently, and at a trilling cost.
Thc astonishing success which hus attended this in

valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness.
General Debility and Prostration, Loss ot Muscular Ec-
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences of youthfu.
indiscretion, renders it the most valuable preparauon
over discovered.

It will remove all nervous affections, depression, ex¬

citement, incapacity to study or business, logs of memo¬
ry, confusion, thoughts ot self destruction, fears of in¬
sanity, Ac. It wül restore tho appcUto, renew the health
of thoso who have dostroyed_lt by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Voung Men, be humbugged no moro by "Quack Doc¬

tors" and ignorant pioctitiouers, but send without delay
fur tho Elixir, and be at once restored io health und hap¬
piness. A perfect Cure j* Guaranteed in every instance
Price $1, or four bottles to ono address S3,
One bottlo ls sufficient to effect a cure in all ordinary

cases.
ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, for tho

speedy and permanent euro of Gonorrheas, Gleet, Ure¬
thral Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all affections ct
the Kidneys and Uladder. Cures effected In from one to
five days. They arc prepared from vegetable extracts
Hut arc harmless on the system, and never nauseate the
stomach or impregnate the breath. No change of diet
is necessary while using them, nor does their action in
any manner interlere with business pursuits. Prue $1
per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles will be rent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mail or

express on receipt of price. Address all orders to
RERGER. SHUTT3 A CO., Chemists,

March 31) ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I

May m,-, f
The following Section of" An Ordinance to abolish thc

office of Superintendent of Streets ; to provide, for Keep¬
ing the Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and open Courts in thc
City of Charleston Clean, and for other purposes," is
hereby published for the information of all concerned :
For thc due protection of thc said contractor or con¬

tractors, it iifurther ordained, That every owner, lessee,
occutiaut and tenant oí uny premises fronting in any
stiert, lane, alley, or open court, shall on every day
(Sundays excepted) have the dirt, filth, garbage, or other
offal, placed in frout of his or her lot, in a barrel, box or

heap, and in readiness for tho contractor, by thc hour of
seven o'clock, A. M., Irom thc Hist day or May to the
first doy of November iu every year ; and by thc hour of
nine o'clock, A. ML, frau the first day of November to
thu first day of May following^.^And any person offend¬
ing herein, or placing any dirt,'£Rb, garbage, or other
otlal, in any street, laue, or alley, or open court, after thc
hours above named, shall bo subject to a fine not less
than two nor more than five dollars, for each sud every
offence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Ryorder W. L'. SMITH,

May 13
_

Clerk of Council.

TO TAX PAYERS;

THE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PURLISHED
for the information of all persons concerned:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE TO BAISE sur-
TLIES FOR THE YEAR 1H67, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
L Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen iu City

Council assembled, That all taxes payable under thc Or¬
dinance to raise supplies for the year 1867, and for other
purposes, bc paid on or betöre the 29th day of Juno next:
and that persons who shall make default of payment ol
their taxes on that doy, shah pay, iii addition to the
amount of their taxcB, ono and a half per cent per
mouth until thc 31st day of July, when, it not paid, an
amount of two perl cent per month upon the amount
of taxes shall be paid; ami alter thc 31st day of August
three per cent, per month on tho amount of taxes duo
shall bc paid until payment of thc whole amount ls made.

II. That all persons who neglect or fail to pay their
monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of each
month, shall respectively pay ou the omounts thereof,
two per cent per mouth from such fifteenth day, until
payment is made.
Ratified in City Conned thia seventh day of May, in
the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.
J^l T

P-C- GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMTH. clerk of Council 3mo May n

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS-
DEMIJOHNS AND COFFEE.

1 AAA DEMIJOHNS. 1, 2, 3, AND 6 GALLONS
1UUU Whacks Rio Coffco

50 pockets Java Coffee.
For sale by CLACIU8 & WITTE,

July 31 3 No. HO East Bay.

GUNNY CLOTH Â¥D BALE ¿OPE.
r {\ BALES GUNNY CLOTH
0\J 100 coils Bale Rone. For salo by
July31_2_RAVESEL k CO.

CORN.
10 OOO ^CORV18 PKIME WESTEBN MIXED

' For «ale low li taken from tho wharf.
July 31 2_RAYENEL k CO.

OATS.
OAAA BUSHELS PRIME HEAVY WESTERN
A\J\j\J OATS, ox steamship Champion. For salo

by T. J. KERR k CO.
July 31_2

CORN.
/I AAA BUSHELS PRIME WESTEBN MIXED
U \) U U CORN, in «tore and for sale low by
July31_2_T. J. KERB k CO.

FLOUR! FLOUR!. FLOUR!
1 KA SACKS AND HALF SACKS FAMILY FLOUR-
LOU from the Granito Mills, Augusto, Geo. This
Flour is ground expressly for funnies, and ia warranted
to bo second to nono manufactured in thc 8< nth. A

regular supply will bo kept on hand during the season,
and will bo sold in lots, at mill prices, adding freight,
drayago and tax. ,

ALSO, nt BTORE:

150 sacks BAKEBb' FLOUR, same mills
170 aacks low priced Flour
125 bbls. low rriccd Flour. For sale by

STENHOUSE k CO.,
July 29_No. 110 Kant Bay.

LATHS AND SHINGLES.
KA AAA PLASTERING LATHS.
OU.UUU 11,500 large Seasoned Shingles.

For sale low by C. J. SCHLEPEGBELL.
No. 37 Lino afreet,

July 27 sniw3« Between King and St Phillip.

CORN, OATS, FLOUR, HAY.
OAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MILLING
OUU vf CORN, in store and landing.
1000 bushels prime Oats
175 bbls. Extra, Super and low priced Flour
300 bolos primo N. B. Hay.

For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.
No. 14 Market, opposite State street.

July 30 _2_
CORN ! CORN ! CORN !

LANDING EX STEAMERS SEA GULL AND
SARAGOSSA s

O'TAA BUSHELS PRIME MARYLAND MILLING
a I UU CORN.

1300 bushels primo Western Corn.
IN STOKE.

1000 BUSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORN.
For sale low by STENHOUSE k CO.,'

July 30 No. 110 East Bay.

SCOTCH ALES.
rs'NENT'S PALE ALE.

Tennont's Doubln Strong Ale.
Bernard's Pale India Ale.
Bernard's Edinburgh Ale.

In Glass and Stone,
In Store and tn Bond.

For sale by ROBT. MURE k CO.
July 26_6

FLOUR AND SYRUP.
QAA SACKS SUPER AND EXTRA FLOUR
t)\J\J 25 barrels Portland Syrup.
For saleby STREET BROS. k CO.
July 29

GUNNY CLOTH.
mROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.

For sale at
July 23 Imo MEETING STREET ICE HOÜSF.

FOR SALE.
PRIME SMOKED BACON, HAMS, PORK TRIM¬

MINGS, kc, kc, at reduced prices, in quantities
to suit purchasers.

Apply to McKAY k CAMPBELL
July ll_No. 136 Meeting street.

JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,
N08. 178 AND 180 rEARL-ST.,

New York,

IMPORTBRS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
INDIA, SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY BAGGING,

GUNNY BAGS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOB WHEAT
AND CORN BACKING; also, a large and complete stock
of BALE ROPE, embracing Western machine-made
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Jute, Baling Twines, etc., all of
which they offer at lair prices.
July 23_2mo

W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE LOW, FOR CASH I

QAAA SEAMLESS SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
OUUU 500 coils Hemp and Manilla Rope

200 bales Gunny and Dundee Bagging
1000 kegs Nails, oe(tortcd sizes
300 bbls Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
200 bogs Rio Coffee
100 bbls Molasses and Syrup
300 boxes Adamantine Candles
200 kegs Hazard's Powder
500 bags Shot

-JO00 lb*. Load
Copperas, Blue Stone, Madder, Indigo, Spices, kc.

July 10 wfm2mos

THOMAS R. AGNEWT
HfFOBTZB A1TD DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Choice Teas, Etc.. Etc,
NOS. 200 and262 GREENWICH-,T" COR. OF MURRA?,

NEW YORK.
November

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM H. GILHAM) & SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAXNE STREET.

September a

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMISSWX MERCHANTS,

AND.
SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
SUIl'MKNT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of

COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E. WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLM
Octol .cr 25

HOTELS.

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8

PAVILION HOTEL.
A FINE LUNCH

Served Every Day,
FROM II TO I* 1-3 O'CLOCK.

June 5

ST. JAJttES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PHOPBIETOnS:
WM. A. HUED.Of New Orleans.

W. F. COBKEBY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda ofHoteL
Juno 17 _Cm o

STEVENS liol SE. Nos. XL 33, 35 AND 37
Broadway, N. Sf., opposite Bowling Green-t n the

European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business mon ; it is m
close proximity to thc business part of tho city-is on

tho highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all the principal Rai lr. uni and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has ubcral accommodadon for

over 300 RUICts-it is well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and weU venti¬
lated-provided with gos and water-the attendance is
prompt and respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of the season at moderate ran s.

Thc rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wo
arc ena! <i to oner extra fucibties for the comfort and
pleasure ~f our guests. QEO. K. CHASE k CO.,

Moy286mo Proprietors.

THE

il
Office No. 147 Meeting <i*\ t.

CONNE C TI0NS
wira ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to tho safe
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Yaluablcs.

WILL CALL FOB AND DELIVER FREIGHT
TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
II. B. PLANT, President,

April io
^ Aughts, Qa,


